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forwanToastous conrsideration, the superior is entitled to make the most he can
of it, and has accor~dingly a Shviopus interest to jnsist that it shall not be de-
*feated ia the. mannerwbich i9 w attenpted.

Okl, The rules by whichAries entails are construed, canqt be extended to
the present question. As el4ails are generally gratuitous destinations in favour
of the granter's nearest relatipna, the restraint upon alienation imposed by them
oughto bdeAs favdurably xegar4ed, than whqre, as jR this case,. it arises from
as onerous Akvnd fide contract.: Clauses of pre-emption were accordingly ef-
fectual by he civitl"aw against the purchaser and his representatives; L. 12.
De. Precri#t. verb.: L. 2. Cod de Pacti; and with s, if they are engrossed
inthe seisin, they are also gqod against third parties;; Bankton, 8. 2. Tit.
11. § $ 0;a6th eMarch 1767, IrYing against the Marqyis of Annandale, No. 71.

Besidlesif a; clause, irthedpg the rights 'grante4 to-the purchasei,. were
necessary,~ it oc cure ia epreseqt instance. For the clause not only irritates
the vassVs chart.erand iqfgtept, ie the case of his ontravenin ' i, but also
9 all that may follow theron," which last woxds can bear no ot er. m p
tion than deeds or obligations in favour of third parties, by which he may
attemp'tp defeat tthe right of thsupe.ior. : e

The Court first ordered a garing -in presence, a, afterward Mepprials.
Qe JOldge thought, that th lauof pre-emp iqninquestion waessentially

differeat from the general clause de non alienanda in feudal investiture, which
had been abolished by 20th-Geo. II.; that this was aspecial covenant bemween
aseller and a purchase w4 contained nothing illegal or contra more,
and leing duly published .tqhird parties by its inserton in the in estitpe, it
ought to receive full egect,

The rest of the Cprt, however, on the grounds stated for the res'ondent,
were learly,9f. opinion,, that it-fell under the 2oth Geo. I.; and that tecase,

6th Marchyr767, Irvine against the Marquis of Annandale, No. 71 . 2 S
ha oas il ecided. , n

- The Lords refused the dpsirg of M. Farqularapp's petition.

For the Petitiober, Lo d ' da:, fHry, ( .eo R.
CHe 'ffcay. - Clerk, Igame.

Aht. V' Robstson.

. D). -Fa. C1(. A. 202./. 4

1O2. 4ay 2. ZSTEWA' a nit
- gan~ STIWATS.

itSC O O the ya exApted a settle-
lezf lA h sigl effect in-the rathinfe t is a a iling whom, one hilf

7 -- d, r~U
hogb t cpy ary for M i4 hao plea th4e eshoild contend that he hal a

righto pqrcbae thejan4s at the priceihich his supor received, yet he at th seme time si iid
his willingness to give twenty-tour years purchase of the presnti rental.
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[ArPENIX,-PART I

No. 4. to be given to his wife and her relations, and the other to his brother Jamtes
in the clause or, in the event of his death, to'his personal representatives.
of a settle- John Stewart died about the year 1 776, leaving a widbw and 4ne ton.* Hi.ment ? 19 ,

bi-otherfardes next died; thereafter John's soh 1vithout -isue; and,.lkst ;1ll,
his widow; so that the succession to one-half of his effects openet to th pert
sorial kepresentatives of his brother James, by the terms of the settleiett.

Itn the year 1795, about four years previotis t§ -his death; Jatned StWare
executed a testament, by which, upon a nartativta bf his rseleioh "'m oette
" his \V6&ly affairs in his own lifetime, 9o as thi all diffiedtnc ing-'his

9' childreh, fidet the aecessidn to himi ia -his mtens and offect after -hitads&
" might 'be prevented, he'nominated and appointed John SteWart hi elesi
" lawful son, to be his sole executor, and universal intraortie with his wholo

"goods and gear, debts, sums of money, household furniture, and -thew

" mo gbles whitbver, that might pertain or be Owing -to :hhn -at - the tim of
C his diecease, in virtue of bonds, bills, or any other iAtinner if way; 'together
C with Ith vuthirs and instructiots of the said debtt,' i&T. '" all which the

"estator thereby left and bequeathed to his son Jlrnl withN"pwer u -givi -up
"ihveItory, tonifirm testament, and do evety thhig *veanent that wif eThe
"executor can, or may do, by law; with alh thdt r thebb 1 4ga,
".prdd ba~s, hdtratee~ati'ohs therein iditibid.t" I'm - -1

]oh ttfWart, tenaint Ih Fianikh, ie dldt ion of fand Statut, 6f*ioling
hinself to be the spe p dersnal represedrittivb of-his father, ptdceW8d totaie
prs~sioni d6f the 'shtue*idn, devolving uon the fahily yhis tweles sette-

inent. 'dt ilatibtitvinig arisen wjhether this ucce'ssibn beloiged tb him -s
chsie ef, '&in tnind rwith his li-athbis ab'idit&k b' ited bf raltiples
poieding was brought, in which the elder brother pleidd':

-y the tert PNrtonal Representatives, ac'ctraig't6 the hw tF England,
ware tis 'ettidnbtt was fratned, isit bi Virddrst66d thti& who repres tt x
'ra' afet 'his death, or, in other ords 'th!se -hs im&ef6d to his liersdnt
estate, either in terms of his latter will, or by law, if he 4h1d 11 iiftestt ;
Jacob's Law Diktibiaitjr, O0tifR4ktoN*L, R W F . * 'Ek tors
are therefore oynonymous with personal reprwentatives,; and as. John Stewart
was appointed by his father's settlement his sole -xecutor, he is entitled to -any
legacy devised to his personal representatives.

Answered i The efin' pesonal Representatives, includes the whole chItlren
of James Stewart, who by law becitrcedssors to him in his moveable estate.

An executor is quite different from a representative, being a trustee for the
management of the moveable estate of person ikeceased, accountable to the

-editordAkgatees, and represetives -thettator Act.(pramble) 1617,
.- Id; ,Gordon -gsinIt -theLaixd of.Prp7, No. S., p. 3894.;

C:ampbell against Burdon, Dec. 1, 1791, (not reported.) By the law of Eng.
Iand, li is , fi stritors b t' isln, rep rntatives are flel' y
distinguthd fronm executors; 3. ilikbfVs j ort' ~ '1Gdlphin @hrj.
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1tadqp~uairis aspoas..Fwrther, gtlasetleMient James stewart caonlybe
addidsd thdisposieshWhatiths wtestwn prop -a j t, tt~fid3 here in

?m#4aer, were vbsted ihitaaod1 id pot 4evolye ppaq his fa#,ly ill many
fars-terdis dtesk ThemAvnw tiwill;eise m, th4a he was dis-

pealsmrelyi ekhisinwp. ellectvies cit ~ duatcontqg o of this eventual

legacy. See PaOVIalON To HEJpsAliq D NC ..4sqif
he Lorn'Oriiary steporte4ae ragse a, 4 maCq umz1y sustain-

ed the claibrief the youngeihildrea

, eth V-. r eS aR W. S.

- Alt.V crk Godon.

i 10tiJ~. I.~ -'5 Pa. ce,:e42. /.80.

180$ peter 3Baiow n s a HENDERSON

ANDan H DE x soao, schogyter in Kilmarnock, o4 -he 12th of June
if9,eexecuted4a dispostiori apo led of settlement, by which " he disponed,
"conveyed, and made over, to and in favour of Janet, Bown my spouse,. in
"the event of her surviving me, in liferent, during all the days of her life, for

"her life-ept .use allenarly, and to and in favour of Andrew ard William Hen-
" desonniy sons, equally between them, share and share alike, in fee and

:ppeprty,. thir. heirs or assignees, not only all and sundry goods, gear and
" debts, sums of money, household furniture, bed and body clothes, and whole
" other moveable effects whatsoever, pertaining and belonging, or due and
a* addebted to me at the time of death, with the whole rights, title deeds and
"securities of said herial e and hoviable sijects, grounds aiid iistruitions
Stheredf,.ad whole clauses there cntained, with all that has followed or
1n apy fo fo qtheqegn, an articularly without prejud ce to the generality
* foresa1i, all n whole that ' of ground at the Braeha of kilmarnock,

t J ~o9 the io a Wiliam Hendersop, the yo idest s'n, con.
,tendeq, t)at two hrabr and £. ; upon which in eftment

1ken, were cded uner 'his setti ent, e t

,q rg isi tel he waentith 'tt sice d -to them nf Ieiriat-law.
becae, was reported to die Court *and the pursuer

ended in lf whieis thlekolyirue fbfe@hlining

as was thrtyT d inra tbtlkxiient endis whole
4.utf fre 'pl ith t eh inmdestdilidhe had coiiveyed alla his

hnrit 3 e s od 1%nds. eitrnitig the moveable
t8
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